
TCS Toronto Waterfront Marathon 2022 

Registration Walkthrough  

 

Step 1:  

- Visit https://acrossuhub.com/events/tcs-toronto-waterfront-marathon-2022 for details of 

this year’s TCS Toronto Waterfront Marathon. 

- Scroll down and click the button “Take me to Registration”. 

 

  

https://acrossuhub.com/events/tcs-toronto-waterfront-marathon-2022
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Step 2:  

Choose your race category and register by signing in your account. 
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Step 3:  

- After signing in, choose your race distance and complete the registration with your 

personal information and answer all the required questions. 

- Pay attention when it comes to “General & TCS Charity Challenge Fundraising 

Teams”, please choose “Yes, add this registrant to a team created by someone 

else”, then select “Fundraising Team – TCS Charity Challenge” and “Across U-hub” 

in the drop-down menus. 

 

 

- For the last question on this registration page: 

  There is NO NEED to enter promo code or gift code. 
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Step 4:  

- Continue with your registration, read and sign the agreements and additional terms. 

- Feel free to make a donation to Across U-hub. However, there are credit card and 

service fee costs (6.5%+$0.85 per transaction) imposed on the organization this year; in 

this regard, you may consider topping up your donation by checking the box “I would 

like to cover the credit card and service fee costs by increasing my donation, so 

this organization receives 100% of the donation amount.” after selecting or 

customizing a donation amount. 

- Apart from making donation at the registration page, you are mostly welcomed to 

make the donation at Across U-hub website: 

https://acrossuhub.app.neoncrm.com/forms/general-donation-form 

 

- Continue with your registration, opt for the protection policy if needed. 

https://acrossuhub.app.neoncrm.com/forms/general-donation-form
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Step 5:  

- Finish the registration by paying the fee, please note there is no promo or gift code. 

 

 

If you have any question regarding to the registration, 

please feel free to contact Ivy at Ivy.lam@acrossuhub.com. 

 

Thank you very much for your support! 

 

mailto:Ivy.lam@acrossuhub.com

